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Chapter 326  Lusty Continuation 

“Ace…” I murmured his name. 

His arms tightened around my body, and he held me in silence for a short moment before his hands 

began exploring the curves of my body. Ace’s hands moved boldly to stroke my waist before quickly 

moving upwards to grope my breasts. 

“Ah! Ace…” I let out a cry of surprise when he squeezed my breasts sharply. 

The sensation of his touch seemed to have awoken all my senses and suddenly my entire body felt so 

sensitive. I felt his hot breath against the side of my neck for a brief moment before he began kissing me 

there. The pace at which his small teasing kisses transformed into wild sucking and licking told me that 

he wasn’t really going to take it slow. 

“Ace…what are you doing?” I murmured before I started moaning from the pleasure of his lips teasing 

my sensitive skin. 

“Continuing from where we left off…” he murmured close to my ear. 

I let out another moan as my mind struggled to remain in control. I knew that he was referring to that 

little episode that we shared in the archive. Back then, I managed to luckily convince him not to 

continue but it seemed like I wouldn’t have any more reasons or excuses to stop him this time. 

His hot breath brushed against my ear and then the wetness of his tongue teased my earlobe. Loud and 

lewd sucking sounds filled my ear as he began teasing my earlobe with his skillful lips. It made my legs 

feel weak as my mind was filled with dirty thoughts. 

“Ace…wait…” I murmured weakly. 

“Isn’t it always a good idea to properly celebrate success…” Ace murmured close to my ear. 

“Ahh…” I moaned softly before letting out a sigh when I felt his teeth softly sinking into my earlobe. 

My legs felt weak as I pressed my thighs tightly together. Another moan left my lips as I felt my pussy 

clenching. It really felt like a continuation of our unfinished affair that he had started in the company’s 

archive. 

“Ahh…” I moaned before biting down on my lower lip when he pulled me roughly backward against him. 

My eyes widened when I felt this hardness pressing up against my back. His cock was already so hard, 

and my hips began moving to grind back against him. His hands massaged my breasts a little rougher 

than before and that made me cry out from the pleasure. Ace began grinding his hard cock against my 

ass as his hands slipped into the opening of my clothes. 

“Ace…” I moaned his name. 

Heat swirled in my lower belly as my desire and lust for Ace clouded my mind. The sound of the rain 

beating outside began to fade as my mind focused on the pleasure of his seductive caresses and kisses. I 

turned my head back to offer him my lips and his lips were immediately on mine. His tongue snaked 



boldly between my parted lips and began mingling with mine in an intimate dance. I moaned as his taste 

and heat filled my mouth. Ace skillfully sucked and teased my tongue with his until I felt like I was about 

to melt in his arms. 

My body felt so hot, and my nipples grew so taunt that it started to throb painfully. Ace’s hands slipped 

between my clothes and soon I felt his large manly hands cupping my swollen breasts. He let out a 

satisfied sigh into our kiss as his hands moved to pleasure my naked breasts. It was my turn to moan 

repeatedly into our heated kiss. Ace kissed me from various angles while capturing my cries of pleasure 

as his hand pumped my breasts. 

His fingertips captured my sensitive nipples in between them and began tugging on them roughly. My 

body writhed from the pleasure as I thrusted my chest toward his hand. As if he could sense my 

unspoken plead for more pleasure, Ace pinched hard on my nipples at the same time. I moaned loudly 

into our kiss as my body jerked around. 

“Ace…” I panted his name as I struggled to catch my breath. 

Ace broke our kiss and slid his hands down the curves of my body from my chest down the sides of my 

body to my waist. I took in a sharp breath when his large hand cupped my hips and then moved to 

caress my buttocks. 

“Come here…” he urged seductively. 

Ace grabbed my wrists so easily in his hand before planting them against the window. My eyes widened 

at the blurred city view obscured by the curtain of rain in front of me. The glass felt slightly cold to the 

touch. Leaning against the glass gave me a different type of thrill that made my body tremble from a mix 

of slight fear and excitement. Ace didn’t waste any time exposing my behind to him. In one swift motion, 

he pulled my skirt up around my waist and my entire ass was exposed to him. 

“Ace…” I moaned his name when I felt his hand against my buttock. 

His hand felt so hot, and it made me moan even louder than before. Ace chuckled from behind me 

before he pressed his hand up against my wet crotch. I wonder if he could feel my pussy twitching 

beneath his touch given how wildly my pussy was clenching in anticipation of the pleasure of his 

caresses. 

“Your pussy is so wet. It looks like it wants to be fucked…” Ace murmured. 

I turned back to see Ace staring at my crotch with an amused smirk on his beautiful lips. My core 

throbbed and I could feel another rush of my juices leaking out from my love hole. Ace didn’t bother to 

remove my underwear. His fingers slipped under my panties and stroked my slippery wetness. 

“Ahh…Ahhh…” I moaned from the pleasure of his fingers teasing my wet entrance. 

My breath fogged up the glass with each shaky breath that I breathed out. Ace’s fingers moved expertly 

to locate my swollen clit. I cried out his name when he pressed his fingertips hard against my hardened 

pleasure spot. 

 


